
GREAT SALE OF PAINTINGS.

Tliendmirers of Ibe Floe Arts will be gratified o

know that tho second large ealo of Paintings by AI- -.

A. 8. Robinson, No. 610 ( hesnnt St., commences tlili
evening, at 7 V M. The sale will bo conducted by
I). Scott, Jr., wbo It to well known is an auctioneer
that It is scarcely nocossary to say a word In his
praise. Mr. Scott has entered Into the bus-nos- s of
selling works of high art with spirit and emrgy
His efforts in this direction ara tending towards an
intelligent appriciation ot the higher styles of ' fart,
and II his a!os are continued, will doubtless eventu-

ate in much good.
tor. Robinson's catalogue embraces one hundred

and eighty-on- e pictures Irom tho easels of the b?nt
Dative and loroign artists It Is. observable that
most of tho pie' urcs on exhibition are of small stzo,
which in our opinion Is a hoprtui sign. In the pnrt.
picture buyers were In the habit of puchadng

to tb'i square fret and inches of the canvas
but a better feeling in this respect is paining ground,
and delicacy und artistic skill is the meritorious
it ature.

It would bo impossible in one article to call atten-

tion to all the gems ot this large collection. We
must content oursolvcs by simply suggesting; a low,
in order to call public notice to the merits ot lho
whole. We take the catalogue at random, not even
piofessing to say which particular work bears the
palm.

The Huntsman," by Litschauer, of Berlin, is a
picturo that cannot fail to be adimroa. An old
hunter is surrounded by his dos, and winle he
enjoys bis plpo, is pouring something Into tho mouth
ol one of them, that is very suggestive ot' a medicinal
operation. It is one ol thoe quiot seems that haro
an inexplicable attraction, ana tho more ono looks at
it the more appiront lis beauties become.

"The Mother s Joy," by Malicn, of i'aris, whothor
coutldorrd as regards its inech mica' execution or
its suggestions, wi 1 be pronounce ! admirable bv all
who cau appreciate art. It is Blindly a young mother
fondling her babe; but tho attitudes are so graceful,
and the coloring to delicate, that tew will pass it by
without a carelul inspection.

K I). Lewis, tho moet popular, if not the most
talented, of our riilladolplua landscape artists, has
an autumnal scene on Lane Uooive, which shows his
wonderful ability in reproducing upon canvas the
vanolles of foliage in their decay. The coloring in
this piece is peculiarly rich, and, In our opinio
will add greutly to the rapidly rising lame of the
artist.

The remarkably small specimen of Fiohel, of
I'aris, entitled "The smokers," will perhaps be
overlooked by many, but a closo inspection will
prove that it is a real gem. Four figures are clus-

tered around a table, witti pipes, and glasses in their
hai. ds, and all the accessories betokening that they
are en.ioving the good tilings of 1110. Tho posi-

tions ot Lite parties engaged in tho scene are so per-
fect that the picture almost speaks. . The head of
tho old man in the background can scarcely be sur-
passed, and the quiet rein oi humor that pervades it
is one ot its most Binkmg features.

"The Little Coquetie," by JHyer Von Bremen, Is
also worthy of notice. A little girl is adjusting her
toilet before a mirror, and has all the airs and
graces of an accomplished belle. The story is well
told, and conveys a lesson.

A very fine landscape, by Schultzo, ot Dussoldorf,
ii a noticeable picture. The scene is "Lake ,"

and the lights and shades are admirably
managed.

"The Bird Catchers," by Von Soben, of Borlin,
represents four joyous children bidden bohind some
growing wheat attempting to entice some birds into
their toils.

Laurent De Buol exhibits a very fine cattle pioco,
one of bis very best specimens.

It is impossible to do more than suggest the beau-
ties of the collection. We can only say that all who
are interested in art Bhould attend the sale this even
ing. About one-hal- f ol the pictures will be disposed
of and the remainder night.

Sale of Splkndid Statuart. On next
Friday morning Messrs. Viti Brothers will expose
tor sale at the Art Gallery ot B. Scott, Jr., No. HQO

Cbcuut street, one ot tho finest collections of statuary
in Carraia marble that has ever been exhibited in
this country. The selection consists ot parlor and
garden figures, appropriate monumental designs,
Vases, and other articles adapted to a rofinod taste.
This morning we carefully inspected the articles
and they are certainly perfect of their kind. Among
the gems we observed a very beautiful "Greek Slave"
(aftor Towers), a bust of "Eve," a small figure of
"Innocence," Carusi's "Fidelity," and a large group
entitled "Past and Future." All of those are admi-

rable specimens of art, new in this country, and
worthy ot the inspection of all interested m matter
oi taste.

The monumental figures are equally fine. Tber-- j

is a magnificont ligaro of the "Angel of the Kesur
rection," whloh has attracted universal attention
as has also that of the' Immaculate Conception, "one
of those delicate ideas that Immortalize an artist.

In tho department of ornamental garden statuary
iho collection is more than ordinarily rich. "The
Roman Gladiators" is a study, and no one should
miss a view of it.

In addition to those attractions there are a large
number of splendidly artistic statuosques in ala-
baster, stone, etc. etc., undoubtedly directly im-

ported from Italy, the home of the arts. The pre-

sent sale is one of those occasions not often offered,
when connoisseurs can secure articles of virtu at
reasonable cost. It is worthy of remark that the
taste for art in all its departments is increasing in
this country. Immonse numbers ot persons are de-

voting their attention and means to theso things
who have but recently acquired a love for such luxu-

ries. Much of this education is due to the fact that
art sales have becomo more common of late years,
and It is to be hoped that tliey will continue.

A Strange Murder Story from Nevada.
The Virginia City (Nevada) EiUirprisi; of Feb-

ruary 12, has an account ol a terrible hand-to-han- d

conflict between one Tom Peasly, a native
ot New York, and Mart Bamhart, ol Indiana,
which occurred in Carson City, the capital of
thebtate. It appears by the testimony of by-

standers that liaruhart, who had an old grie-
vance against Peasly. went up to him us he sat by
the stave ot the hotel bar-roo- and said: "Why
didn't you right mo laHt year at the Glenbrook
House?" Pewly hesitated a moment and then
replied: "I don't know; ate you always on the
tight?"

Burnhart, assuming an erect position, said:
"Yes," and drawing his revolver, levelled it at
Peasly, who moved his head to one side very
quickly, and exclaimed: "You don't want to
murder me, do you ?"

The response was a bullet through the breast.
As Peasly rose he received a second ball; but
clinching his arm to his breast he sprung for-

ward, seizing his opponent by the knees, who,
In the meanwhile, pounded him with the buu
of his pistol. A desperate truiriile ensued,
which was finally transferred to tho ad.jaeent
room. Here the two were separated, I'oasly
being nearly dead with loss of. blood, having;
been shot twice, while his brain reeled from the
blows on his head. Presently the wounded man
fceenied to regain his fetrenetti. Rwiug to his
feet, he suddenly turned on Barnhart and dis-
charged several shots from a revolver that had
hitherto been concealed. Both men then fell
irasninir. They died in a lew minutes. The
origin of the quarrel is supposed to have been
a dill'erence of opinion In regard to a local ques-

tion which came up beibie tho recent State
Legislature.

. Reverend Dr. Pusey, the celebrated Eng-kis- h

clergy man, talks ot coming to this country
fyus year.

t
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AMirSKMRNTS.

CiiAntus H. Jarvis' Sixth Matinbr-Th- is Is
the closing concert of tno series, and it promises to
be one of the most brilliant. Tlie perlormaooo con-
sists of but three pieces; the merit of ihem, how-
ever, handsomely compensates for tho lock ot num-
bers. Alter listening lo sui h great works a

Trio In 1) minor, liummo r Grnnd .

in a flat, and Schumann's Quintette in E flat,
the mind ana ear both require rest ior tue proper
digestion of such strong diet.

tsr. .larTis has fully made good all ta.s promises.
His conoi rt( have been liheiallr patronized bv tho
musical puol e. and ine performances havx admlia-u.- y

sustained the reputaiion ot the several artists
assisting rura. In the course ol ttm season some of
the choicest compositioes ol theoassical repertoire
have been given m n stylo well wnrtuy the cjnimon-datin- n

ol tho iatldious and trilca. The ma i nee
takes place on Thursday alturuoon, at 4 o'o.ock, at
tl)oioer.

Fetielm's Opera l.ucrvz'ui. was plven to a very
fine audience. It was even more mnguilioeutlv sung
than the lust time we heard it, Mrs. Mavis, perfectly
suro.ol tiercel, roce lo the highest point ot art. tier
voice Is lull of expression; she is ioculcdly aiieulv
an urit-t- . Mr. iavlor was superb as the "Duke "
Air Waterman, whose spoeinltv seems to lo "Gen-nnro.- "

wu in cat I al voico. The tno went splen-
didly, equal to, and surpassing, maiiv times, its ren-
dition ur tho regular opera. On Friday, Lhma
will be given.

Walnut Ktkrf.t Thkatrb. Mr. John Brougham
appeared in a crumatizRliou of Varid loiperjirld,
which, however, suould rather have becuciiled
"YtiUins Micatfher," ior it related entirely to the
fortunes of that most rouowned of Dickcn's heroes.
So much the better, for. with two exceptions, the
dramatis personir of Dickens were not to be
recognized by the remo est resemblance with those
with whom we are so familiar in the book. One of
tho exceptions was Miss Wcrmon, who realized
"Mrs. Micawber" In makup, in tone, and In man-
ner, capitally. It is to be regretted thai tms young
lady should glvo her skin the appearance ot tun nly,
and then lorgot to put on tbo rose. From tho trout
It rives her very pietly lace a r'sntu Vance m maUe-n.-

toFianeois Kami. I lieot) crdmrneter who portrayed
Dicktns was Mr. Gritlltlis, in "Urluii Uenp." I'hu
squirming and fawning was well done, though tho
villimy wis a little too rough and hard; hut still
Gritliihs' "Uriah Heap" had originality and char-
acter.

Air Brougham is drawing very large houses, as at
bis last engugeiiieut. There is a geniality, a general
spirit ot fun. humor, and good nature, aud such an
utter absence ol vu'garltv in Mr. Brougham's aotlnir,
that it ib impossible he should nol be popular. Such
con.edy as he gives us relines whilst ii illumines thestag. His speeeh last night was di I verod by "Hi- -
cawber," and was capitally oharaotcis tie and humor
ous, tnougn Dicaens uiu not write it.

New Cbksnut Street Tukatrk. Miss Maggie
Mitcholl continues her impersonation of Fanohnn.
Presides tho ariistie mont ot tho performance, Mi-- s

Maggie Mitchell's great reputation in tins part
atiructs a large audience.

Arch Strket Tdkatiik Mr Barrett will appear
in me jmri ui liuuuu lucutimc, uue iu wiiicu uis
tnl . . f .1 I Yin In. rrti.i.ic;... nf 1,,., AA vn.,.n nn,lU l ML IU J. 'Mapi. 7., VI UUtl t.ldt
us earnestness will nave mil scope. Mr llnrrelt's

1 lo mitt" miiuf hit a Una nn ,trjai,inl nnrr.i.inm.nn 'lor ihero is nothing stagoy about his style

The American Thkatrb The wonderful ner- -

lormances oi Mino Eldle, the Kow'cr sisters, the
great iomale ska'or, Miss Caine Aug ista Moor, , and
the fine vocalism of Mr. Heron, have the etlVct ot
drawing crowds to the American. The wondcrlnl
boy El Nino starts for Europe in a short time, aud
the present is his lost engagement in this country.

Academy of Mrjic. The Itavels continuo thsir
pcrlorruaiiccs to crowded houses. The combination
of the three brothers recalls the young days ot hun
dreds, wnen ine Kavcis nrsc came among as aud
vounr and old went to see them. Toung America's
"Frog" is a perieot transoiigration. as thousrh
I'.ranuiB had effected it.

First Cnse Under the Civil Rights Law.
A PtlT BY A COLORED MAN IN INDIANA.

A teletrram from Lafayette. Indiana, renorts
that on the 11th instant a colored man named
iiarnes, ot that city, brought a suit against a
prominent citizen to enforce a contract. The de
fendant, tor answer, sets up tnat the negro came.
into tne state in violation oi tne tnineenttt arti
cle of the Constitution of the Stale of Indiana,
which, under pains and penalties, prohibits ne--
erroes from coming into the State, and debars
then from all rightu to enforce contracts, etc.
The plamtiii' demurs to the answer, maintaining
tnut tne t.nrtecutu article u void ami ot no
effort, because

First It i in contravention of the letter and
spirit of the Constitution of the United States.

becouu Jtis in direct conflict witn tne Con
stitutional Amendment aboli hing slavery.

Third it is void tinner the hrst section ot tne
Civil Rights bill, which gives to all personi born
in the Unite i States full right to make and en-

force contracts, any law, statute, ordinance, re-
gulation, or custom to the contrary notwith-
standing.

The Court sustained tne demurrer, and tho de-
fendant appealed to the Circuit Court, whieli is
now in session. The case was submitted on Wed
nesday, and after argument of counsel, Colonel
R. P. Dehart, for appellee, and Colonel W. C.
Wilson lor Rppellant, the case wus taken under
advisement.

Front Vera Cruz.
HIMSTEHB TO MAXIMILIAN GOING HOME PEATH OF

A PROMINENT MASON.

The steamship Manhattan. Captain Ttiruer.
from Vera Cruz April 8 aud Havana April 111,

arrived at New York lust evening. Among the
passengers by the Manhattan are M. Ulondcl de
Boldeubrock, Minister from Belgium to Mexico,
and Count de la Jour, Mininer lrom Italy; also
Count de Podenaz.

On the ltith, at 7 A. M., died at sea, of con
sumption, (Jeorge W. Kay, Deputy Grand Mas
ter t . A. M. tor Third Mas. Diit. ot the Slate ot
New York, and Master of Excelsior Lodge. His
remains were brought to New York tor inter
ment.

Scarcity of Monky in Utah. Iu Salt Lake
City business is done on a specie basis, though
there is little money current compared to the
demands of trade. In the country settlements,
however, there is no circulating medium, but
the people resort to barter. Wheat is the usual
loirnl tender. Horses, names, venieies, cattle,
aud hay are cash: eg?s, butter, pistols, knives,
stockings, and whiskey are change; pumpkins,
potatoes, sorghum, molasses, and calves are
taken at a discount.

A New City of the Plains. Fort McPher- -

son (formerly Post Cottonwood) will bo garri-
soned by lour companies of Infantry and two of
cavalry during the summer. Th's and other
movements go to show that Fort Kearney is re-

garded a3 another Leavenworth, to be sold be
fore many months roll round, bverviaing goes
to show the desiring iminifrant that the Indians
are fleeing Irom this rapidly settled country.
Fort Ktarney JAra'd.

VicToniA Potatoes. Hon. Isaac Newton.
Commissioner ot Agriculture, has received lrom
Dundee, Scotland, a lot ot tne famous Victoria
potatoes, grown by Messrs. Paterson & 8on,
which are to be used lor seeding potatocp. They
are certainly a very tine potato large, rather
fiat tliun lonir, routn skuued, aud eti'ectually re-

sist all attacks of disease.
Sohnambplism. The Charleston SouthCaroU- -

nhin says that recently Mr. Thomas Ryan, whn
was sleeping m a room over the Cuai leston
Hotel stable's in Piuckney street, got up in his
sleep, walked out into the piazza and over the
balusters, falling, some twenty Jeet upon the
pavement below.

Schools at Lynchuur(J. Va. Tnere are six
school's for white children in Lynchburg, with
two hundred and eighty-flv- e scholars enrolled.
Ot these eighty-eigh- t are the children of widows
and ten are orpnans nn uiusirauon oi me rav-
ages of the war.

New Discoveries by Agasiz. Letters re-

ceived In Boston irom Prolessor Agassiz's ex-

pedition report that up to February he had dis-
covered fourteen hundred new species ot Ush
and other animals a number far greater than
he had any reason to expect

The Trenton (N. J.) State Gazette announces
the accession of Mr. John Y . Foster to the edi
torial statl' of that lourual. Mr. Foster has con-
ducted the Newark Daily Advertiser for nearly
two years past, and has mauv warm friends in
this city, whose bint wishes will accompany him
to his new tiold of lubor.

CITY INTELLIGENCE
For AdiJ iHonal City Meilujrnce see Third Fage.

As Excitable Ei.dkkt.y Lady Jumps
FHom a WHBOW.-- An elderly lady nam 'd Cutlia-rin-

.101 non resiacsat the W. K. corner of Kleventh
and liar oy streets, rjho nuts iwj rooms from t wo
wiuisi s, who keep a grocery store in the lower
part ot tho hou-- e. und at a lato hour last nigh' she
Jiimped Irom a tliiid storv window to the gioimd
beneath. It appears that tho old lady is ol a very
nervous riixpo'-ltiou- , and her mind has been exoited
lately by tne preat murder in the Firt Ward. Late
last night ono of the Germans came home, anil

Into conversation 'vlth his portnoi, the other
German, 'i ne old lad thought she overiiuard them
saying somoibmg ationt murder an 1 poison, nnd
becoming greatly excited lumped trotn the window,
as mentioned, but singular to say, only sprained nor
wrist (she was taken to the Station Huui) by .Se-
rgeant Jordan and Officer w a' lace, and furuidiod
with quarters until this morning.

Fatal AcnnuNt Last vknino. Lat
eveninc, about 6 o'clock, a man named ."t'lafi'or en-
tered a laser-bee- r saloon No. 226 Coaw-- s street, kept
b Mr. Mycia, and remained some tnin. While
tli ry he drank two alasscs of boer, and uuder:ook
to po out into the yard (iomg up a pair ol stops
lor this pnrpore he stumb'od and led to tnefl or,
striking his head with great rioler.ee. He was taknn
up and placed In a wagon for removal to the l,

but he died heiore reaching there. 1 lie ody
was taken to the Fourteenth Ward btation Uonso,
w here Corooer Taylor held an inquest and the .iiiry
returned a verdict that tho deceased came to his
doath through a fall.

State Cokventiox. The honorably dis-
charged sodiers and sailors ol Peiinsvlvana will
hold a Mnie Convention in Philadelphia at their
Hail, No. 600 Chesnut. street, commencing on I uos-da-

May 8, 1HWS, lor the pnrpa ol taking sucn
action as may be deemed advisable for the protection
aud advancem, nt of their interests, and to ori'unizo
a permanent Vato Union, iu coulormi y witn the
constitution ot the Holdiers' and soldiers' National
I'nion ol the Limled Mates of America, r.uuli local
Lnlou w ill be entitled to three docvates.

An Important Fact. It has been dis-
covered by the ofticers that I'robit gave the
small silver watch so freiiently referitd to in
the accounts ot tne lato murder, to n woman
who alterwarda disposed ol il to a per-o- u in
lirldesburg. It in to be hoped that tue person
indicated will come forward and assist the
authorities In bringing to justice the greatest
criminal oi modern times.

Stole a IIorsk and Wagon. Samiel
Sterling, John Bishop, and another man namod
Kunkle were arrested at Broad aud Spruce streets
last evening, lor Btealiug a horse and warou bringi-
ng to Hugh B. ohado, ot White Mir. b, Mont-
gomery county. 1 hey undertook to 8,11 tho team iu
the neighborhood, when thev were approheuned.
They will havo a hearing bi'loro Aideruiju Uoiticr
this u I ter noon.

Fell fhom a Scaffold. About twelve
o'clock u man whose namo cou.d not bo as-
certained, fell from a scallo:d, wlnl" workim; on tho
building iu course of erection for tho Firu' .Nation il
Bunk, corucr ot Chesnut street and Frankau X'ince.
lie wa seriously injured in the back, and wus con-
veyed borne,

Be Careful wrru Your Fipks.
A Lout haif-pas- t seven o'clock last evouinx, a slight
tire took place in a owolling-hoiis- o in Wistnr placa,
in the Fourth V aid. A mau was smoking a pipj,
and carelutsiy loft some ol' tho ashes la 1 on tho car-
pel, when it took lire. Tho damage was tntlin.

Fire at a Woollen Mill. About 8
o'clock this morning a s i?ht liio o. stirred at the
wvol.cn mill ol Pari sh & Walter, Chs:uut street,
below l hirty-tirs- t, Twenty-lourt- W.trd. A quality
of cotton was discovered to bo on tire, wlnol wai
extinguished without much d liiculty.

Bag Shed Burned. Thia voorn'nj; about
8J o'CiocK, some rags whicii were st jwcd aivay iu a
shed in the rear of do. 1531 l'notnprju stieet, oc-

cupied by Lew's Ropbnrt, tcjic ure. Tho police
pulled tho building uovn, and tan exi'uttisiied
the flumes,

The First Collkction District. Col-
lector John if. Tagnrt has been removed lrom
the position of Collector of' the First District, in
this city, and A. B. Sloanaker, of the Sixth
Ward, has been appointad to till the vacancy.

Kun Over and Killed. About ten
o'clock this morning a mun whose name is unknown
was ruu over near the Uir.ml Aveuuo Passenger
Railroad stabu-s-, by a cart louilej with gravel, aud
killed.

Stole Sheetings, Etc. Mary McGinn's
was arrested last evening for stealing a quantit ol
sheeting and some uudercloihos. Miry wan taken
into custody at Klght.i and Christian stroo.a, und
was committed to prison bv Aldm-ma- LuU.

A Foundling. About 11 o'clo?k lost
niiht a male child a lew days old was lound in ihe
neighborhood ot Marshall and Spring Oardon
streets,

Sudden Death. This mornino; a man
named Charles Karnhaldt, who resided at No. till
North Front street, died suddenly. Cause unknown.

Large 1 bade Salk of Boots and Shoes. We
desire to call the special attention of the trade, and
buyers generally of boots aud shoes, to the sale of
8U00 cases, to te held at the ore oi James B. liar-me- r,

No. 12s N. Third street, ( Thursday)
morning, commencing at 10 o'clocx precisely, by
Philip Ford & Co., auctioneer.), very lot in the
catalogue will be sold without ressrve.

Ill E A D & S M Y T I I,

MANDFAC'.UPiKKS OF

FIXE SILVER-PLATE- D WARE,

So. 910 CIIESNUr Street,

PHILADELPHIA. U4tf

UY FURNITURE
AT

(VOULD co. s
UNION DEPOTS,

Nos. 37 and 39 N. SECOND Street
KOpposlte Christ Church),

And Corner of NINTH and MARKET'
The lamest, cheapest, and best stock o.

FURNITURE
Ol every description In the world. 2 10 (p

IEUROPEAN TAN BATHS' IXSTITUTE,
J under ihe ,apervlHiun ot

DR. PLVNITZ.
No. 12 N. MN'I'li Street.

For the cure oi Gout, Klieuumtisin. I'arnlysls, tlvs-ter- tc

or Enlieptio iJonvuisions, Him all uia'tulles
originating (ruin rieleois Iu the bo ly, of the olo id,
such as Pi es, Tett,ir. open Wounils. etc. Obtusn or
Withered Limbs recover their sensibility, and t,ie lloh
Its lieulttiy torin.

Pat'euts. while nnder treatment, cau be accommo-
dated with board at the Institute. 4 I I luirn
A l AKDl'O MY KKLUIW-- ( IIIZKN8 Sli'tLKING

FROM PAHALVSIS.
Havinir suffered ior a period ot eluht years with

Paraiysis, and having experienced the treanueut of a
number of pbyslclana. both in tlil country and Kuroiio.
all ot which ireatuienta had fulled to peno'iii a curt. I
take great pleasure In recoiiimendlnz t e TAN B Vl'll
of Dr. PLAM 1Z, No. VI S. SIS'iU Street. From t'.ie
use of twelve oi his bath! I have completely revalued
uiv health, my system at the time of their commence-
ment hu.HK thoroughly iioUoiuwl irom the use of drugs
and minerals which had been idven me

1 am too hamiy 1') nay that my blood, through the
treaimeel ol Dr. Plan Hi, Is now thorourhly cleansed,
and uiv tiii.'tia, over which I had no control, are strou a
and he tiiv. n short, I am now a welt man. and If
any soil- - rern wisu tunlier luloruiutlon, I will cheerfully
alve It on application to tno.

II. FKTTSCHE.
13trp ' No. 47 N. WAiKU Street.

p. HUNTflU. No. ii N. SEVENTH

THF.ET. ABOV: FU.BEUT, PHTL ADILPtTt A.
Acknowledge! fc rfl pariirt pilTtttfd as by far Ui
( JdOT blil'i;..f;l I L 1HYSICIAJ1

Is the treatment or l) It M tptrialty. Ql'ICR.
TlIOUOUUll, rnndprrninn.nl Am guarantetd lnry
MKe. Hemeiuber I. M. Hl. fc lKil 8 Celebrated Bemedlt
an only lie had seiuiiu at til otV' nwblulied Ottlco.No

v4N.vliiXUbJf,alyVBM'iv UU

FOURTH EDITION

THE PROBST MURDER CASE.

INDICTMENT AND PROCEED-ING- S

IN COURT.

ABF.AlG7fr.lEKT OF THE P3IS3HER.

HE IS CHAnCSED WITH ALL
OF THE MURDERS.

COUNSEL ASSIGNED BY THE COURT

THE FLEA OF THE DEFENSE

IStC. IStO.. KtO., 12 CO., XtO

At 1 o'cloc'x Antolne Trobst, the murderer
ol tha Dealing family, was fcroaght iu'O Court and
placed in the docU. Althou- - h the faci ofh'S belnir
LrouRlit up cou'd not posihly hive been kuowu tj
but very few person5, vet hardly had the van stopped
at the door of the Court ilouss, au the prisoner

mcrsed, wbon nn immc-jt- e crowd gat.iorci, fi.llnir
the Court Koom, a'Jd bloclcnj; np all approaches
to it.

1 ha windows of the Co nrt 1 Ionia woro llllcd witn
face hxiomly seeking to obtain a limpseof tho
fiend. Ho sat in the dock perfectly unmoved, not in
ths ler.st discomposed, nor cxhiuitinj the sliirhtest
manltentation of concern.

Ho was dres-c- in Ills convlot suit, with the addi-
tion of a dark cloth co:.t. II o remained during the
entire proceedings w.th his eyr3 fixed a few paocn in
front ol him, and never tjrned fh"m, unices to
answer tomo quo Uoa propounded by the Court
interpreter, Air. Theoiloro Elen, or his counsel,
John A. Wolbert and John P. O'oil.

Before the bills ot ind ctmeuc wor? rc.i4 the pri
soner was asVea it hu had counsol; he repli"d in the
negative. Judge Allison thou dnectcd the iut3
prct.r to abk him wheiier lio d sired counsel; tho
piisoucr replied that hod:d not care aiiout an;--

, but
suliKCrjueutly in answer to a que lion slated tha. if
the Couit chote to tfizizn him counsel ho would

no objection)., ,

Tbo f.:ie of the pWconer Is somewhr.t chanprod
aires he Wi flrsv a'.fcted He has become
what is very pecorally termed "lentwn jawod."
1 wo streaks or furro vs avovisiblo on either slilo of
his nose, extending down to h's mouiti ; his faoe has
also a caroworn expies;inn, indicating that lus lonely
houu in the pr.son cell i.ro not spent entirely with,
out pangs ot a guilty conscience or touches of re-

morse.
W hen ticoree V. Moore, the Cleric of tho Coutt

wasabout reunion tne diD'.Tjiit bills ot lnd'cme-M- ,

ti;;L t in numb: r, chr.re'u? him with t'10 mti'der of
the cutiro Deariug familv.the prisoner wai lciiuestc.l
to itand np and hold up his mat bu.'d,
wh.ch ho did. wi.hout any
still keeping bis cye fixed ou vacancy, a short
distance in irout of him, VY hen he rained his right
hand, the I act oi tho missing thumb on that hand
was plainly observable, and created a sliirht murmur
throughout the Court room.

The prisoner, by direation of his eonnsol, made no
reply to the Cleric ot tho Court, when askod, at tho
termination ot tho reading oi each indictment, whe-

ther he was guilty or not guilty. Hb counsel, how-
ever, nrked, at the cud oi' each reading, a stny in the
proceedings until ASouday licit.

When tho prisoner was removed from the Court
room the crash was terr.ble, oil tho purt ot the (by
the thousands) person congregated around the
Court building. When ho was placed in the prison
vnnand driven otT lie wai followed by the car-e- i

and execrat'on of the excited populace, many of
whom longed lor the application o" LyncU luw.

The District Attorney, Hon, Wil.iam 15. Mann
then said:

May it plraso tho Cout, the Gr-n- Inqu;t,
inquiring lor the citv aiu county of rhiiadsiphia,
havo preontcd e.ght bil s o. indictment, chargiug
Autoiue l'rob:t with the murder of ChriJtopher
Der.nnr, Julia Dc?..inr, John Uoar.ni:, fnomai
Hearing, Ann De:.nnr, Km:iy Dar.u, E
Dolan, and Cornelius Carov.

And I now ask that tne prisoner bo arraigned on
tlieio bills ol indictment.

Tho l'rcsideut udve thrn directed the interpreter
of the Court to inquire el the prisoner il he had any
counsel.

i'robst replied, through the interpreter, that ho
bad not.

The Court then dlrectod the inquiry to be put
whether be desired tbo Court to a:.ugn him coua:: l.

The answer wa that he did not desne any toun
eel that he did not w.sh to have any defense i, ail

1 he Vrezicent Judye ihen aid that "Btlll it wa3
right and proper that tne prisoner should hive
counol to defend him, and the Court would there
ore asaivn Alecsw. John f. O'jSc.II and John A.

olbert " J
Froust horc said that ha desired inch counsol as

the Court would a?"lgn him.
John 1. O'Keill, E.q.. one of th" counsrl

to the piiconar, was fien tont for. He wa then
actually enga.od in the Dulrlct Court, Julgo
Stroud, in tlie tiial of aca.e, and kaew nothing ot
bis aLSfnmcnt uut'l he wai sont lor.

He came into Court, and beinr intormsd of tlie
Fiare duty assigned to him, stated that be would
laithlully discharge the duty assigned 1 1 him by the
Court, and wouid to the be t of his ability a" an oili.
cer of this Court perform the duties of his ollica.

John A. V olbert, Eki., who also had b?.?n s-- nt

for, having no knowledge of tho duty arlcrued to
him by the Court, here came in, and stati tha:
wlule the order of the Court had Ulco.i him by sur-
prise, and whilst tue duty was not,, under the circjm-stuncr- ..

e plea-- ut nor au enviable no, yet he
would eudeuvor faithiullv to discharge the duties ot
bis position.

The Prcidentla! Funeral Car.
Mew Yokk. Apr!! 18. The Kwrelary of War

bas finally consented to the sale of the Presi-dsuti-

Funeir.l Car to Thouia O. Durartt, t,

ar-u-. (ieneial IJauager ot the Uiron
l'Rc'.tic Hailroud. who le.idew its ua to bis com-p:in- y

for the atcoiiiinodat'on of oflioer ou
special occasion. H will leave New York in a
few days for the We t, with, several Cuvernmept
Dlrfctois, who c out to examine tli condition
of the work on the road.

The Powers ot UaMod Sttss Assessors.
Cui FiLo. Ii. V., Aonl 18. Jud-.- e Stnnlley, ol

the United S1aUn Circuit Courl. has rendered a
deciaion in relation to the powers of tuo United
States asse-bor- .. He decided, in the c,a:e of
Thorua.s Brown, of th's city, that an asior ha?

no right lo vevlew any inaile by bim,
and which bas been trausmitt-- d to the Collector
and paid, and that any proceeding un'ler such
assej'-or'- a attthoiity to a nuliily, and witbout
color of law.-

Releass mt r. C. Clay.
Fobtrkbs Momrob, Api.l 18.-- C. C. Clay was

released this morning on pa-ol- o.

-- A wealthy St. Louis jounjf lady has eloped
with a negro ininstrel.

"Talk of ethereal Sprinsf," says the Bostd
on, quite amarily, "we cull it diptherlul.'1

FIRE AT TITUSVILLE, ?

Great Destruction of Fropcrtj,

ARREST OF SUPPOSED INCENDIARIES

rniiMi-i- r nrui.nru

Lors ol :i0,000 Dollarsi.

RELEASE OF C. C. CUY FR0;i PRISON.

Ete., Etc, Etc. f.tff., iKtc, Klo., Ete.

TiTCriviLLF, Ia., April 18. A file hroko out
at 1) o'clock this morning, in a small frame
building at the corner of Franklin and Short
streets, and theuco extended in all directions
with great rHpidity, from tha railroad track.

second despatch.
TiTU8viLLE, April 11. The fire is now sweep-

ing with Irresistible force northward. It seems
impossible to etay the fury of the flames until
raceway la reached.

The following are among tho losers: Dilling-
ham & Coler, machine shop; Un'on Hotel, Rail-
road Hotel, Natiounl Hotel, Buffalo Dining
Saloon, Adam Good's foundry and machine
works, Mullcr A Michert's grocery, Olmsted &

Jewhurt's paint aud oil store, Grander, Tuttle Si
Co.'s grocery and feed store, JIucller's ciar and
tobacco fectory, William Schew's grocery,
Blown & Cairows' st3ve and hardware store,
meat market and shoe si-r- Stui'l's grocery,
and vaiious other minor bui!iiin ;g.

(.THIRD DSRPATOn.
TiTcsviLLE, April 18. The lire hai atltstbean

brought under sub',ect!on.
McMullcn A T.ryau's foundry, the Petroleum

Hotel, John Sacke A Soiin' maohhie shop, and
the bakery north of the foundry, are t'je only
buildings leit on FrankKn slrict, b?tweon tho
raceway and the ra;lroad.

Two pnrtic, have been arretted on sttpioion
of having cacscd the Are.

The total I0.3 13 e3tlmntcd r.i $3110,000.

CONGRESS.
Wasuinuton, April 18.

Mr. Poolittle called up a resolution to appro-
priate 5127.78") to ensble Ihe I'lesldeut to carry
out the treaties with the Indian trlb? on the
Upper iUis.-ou- ri and Upper Platte, which was
pas:ed.

Mr. Sherman offered a resolution cr.lling upon
thePrefidcut for the proceodWns of a military
board recently assembled at St! Louis in rela-
tion to brevet appointmeuts in tue regular
army.

Mr. Wilson called np the motion to reconsider
the vote on the au mission of Colorado.

Ilonas or K pretsiitn(lv(.
On motion of Mr. Patterson (N. H.) the

mlttco ot the Whole wus d!icliurt;ci from the
ccusidcrat ou of ihe Senate biil for the relief of
Jnmcs il. C lart:, und tlie bill came belorc the
House tor consideration. It appropriates
f (j!i80'06 for services as Acting Charge d'Aiiaires
nt Brussels, lioui Juue, K1, to September, 1833.
The report wa red and the bill pa--.c- d.

Mr. Paiue (Wisconsin) presented tUe memo-
rial ot tho Wisconsin Legislature, asking the
anient of Congress to the cliange in che route of
the land grant railroad from Portage to Bagdad,
and thence to Like Superior, and usking a ;rant
of lands to uid in theconstruclion of oo much of
the Portage and Supetior Cailr .ud as extends
from Fond ciu Lac to Kipou. Referred to the
Connnibtee on Publid Lands.

Jlr. Kcoiicld (I'a.) intioducnd a bill for the re-
lief of Commodore J. C. Ctfer. Head twice,
and referred to the Committee on Naval A Hairs.

Mr. Burleteh (liakotuh Territory) introduced
a bill making a gran of b.nds to aid in the
construction of a railroad aud telegraph line
lrom tbe city of Yankton to the western line
of the fetal e of Minnesota, in tlie Territory ot
Dnkotah. Kead twice, aud referred lo the Com-mittee- e

on Public Lands. Abo, a bill to amend
the Agricultural Colleae act. Read t,vi?e, and
referred to the Committee on Acriculture.

The House proceeded to the rejubr order of
business, being the call ot committees for re-
ports, resuming tho consideration of the bill re-
ported yesterday from tlie Committee on Invalid
Pensions, to increase the salary ot tlie Commis-
sioner of Pensions to $t)00, and ot the chief
clerk of the Pension Oilice to $.''()0. The pend-
ing question beine on Ibe amendment offered
by Mr. Perharu (Maine) yesterday, lo strike out
the second section of the bill increr.siug the
salaries of the Chief Examiners. The amend-
ment va3 agreed to.

Mr. Ross All. Ji spoke aralnf,t the general prin-
ciple of increasing salaries

Mr. Kason (Iowa) supported the proposition
to increase the salary of the CotntnisMouer, nut
thought the Balary of the clerks should not ex-
ceed $2(100.

Mr. Washburne (111.) contended thut the same
argument justifying an increase of salary to the
Commissioner of Pensions would apply also to
the her.ds of Bureaus.

The discussion was further participated In by
Messrs. Hale. Benjano't, Funis Aorih. Btavens,
Peruam, and Chandler.

Mr. Farns worth (11!) a'.d that if there wer3
any vacancies from r;i!p-nation- s on amount of
deilcicnt salaries, he wanted to have notLe ot
them, lor there were plenty of persons in Illi-
nois ready to take the oiliccs at the present
salaries.

Mr. Stevens (Pa.) said that there were some
resignations in consequence of iesuffic ent sala-
ries. The Attorney-Gener- was unable to com-
mand the requisite talent at t'ae prcent salaries,
and unless provision whs m.ide lor lncrcnlai
them that shop would not be able to keep open
much longer.

The question bein' moved and
seconded, the vote was taken by ye; and nays
ou the pa rage of the bill, and resulted in yeai
firi, nays C So the bill wus rejected.

From --Maine.
Belfast, Me., April 18. s l'ro'irc.iuce

Aye says, on authority of W. (j. Heilborn, Slat
Treasurer, that the Senate bill ?1,00:),(IO(I

additional National Br.nk citpitul for New Eai-lan-

reserves $1, COO, mill for the nine remaining
GU.le Bunks of Maine.

A new Custom House Oilice Is just ecfcibl'shed
at Stockton in this dirt rice, and Cr.ptr.in M. M.
ParUid;;e bus been appointed Deputy Collector.

Latest Markets by Te!effruph.
New Youk, Apill 13 Stocks dull. Cliicapo and

Reck Island, lla; Cumberland proferrud, 45ii
nois Central bonds, lui; Nev Vork C'uirl, atfj
Jilhsouri 6a, 74; trie, 74j; Western Union, 64;
Luted Statto Coupons, 1BS1, 103 ; 18ti2. 104;; veu-fortie-

Wj ; Treasury Noto:, i'X)J al'll; trold, 120, .

Buffalo April 18.-F- ive thousand bbls Flour sold
here on a speculat'.vu domsud. Iboreis
but little Whe.-- .t in the markut.

Baltimork, April 18 lour bas an advancing
tendency ; the supply Is scarce and the nicber Kmdus
have advanced 60c. Wheat has an advauotnK tend-enoy- ;

there is none on hand at innrkot prices, which
are nominal. Corn has au ailvanuiuir tendency;
ye, low, 84; white, 860 8. Oau firm at 6: I'to-visio-

re dull. burar stoady. whisky dull
at $2 26 for Wiwteni.

TO $45 FOR A SUIT OF BLACK OP
i.ncv oulored cloth! army and navy cloihluj

do In stvle un'iruHsie.1.
4 rp M. W MUTUfjt., above CUesuat

0TJR KEW Y02K IETT2H.
&peM Corresponded of Thfi Sommg Teiegraftit,

Naw Tokk, April lit,
Ooldoreni at 1201. BxehaoRt has aovaiiood to

108. t.ovirnmcnt stocks are in uemand at full iato.Hallways ro active. Honey is easy at l$Z per cent.
lutii nnoi the sun oomm les to thegreat inconvemenoe or the publio Neither the

nor the employed aovm willinc uv mike any
conces-iou- whatever. Hon drivers are hem ein-- ,
p oved by the companies; but id many threats ar
made against them oy ton striken that few ean o
induced to do a full dav'i work. It requires almost
tho entire police toroe of the citv to keep tne peine
in the vlcin'ty of the ral roid tepots ar,d aloe the
y.riom routes, and the oumpamo: dsre not anempt
to inn their cars at night. It Is sa-- that leval
me.isurcs wil he taken this morning to prevent tne
companies employing drivers wlio have not been

o ' the city for six months, and also to compel
them to run Utoir cars eelariy. larce mooting
ot citizens was held in Eigliih avenu last evening
for the purpose of expression sympathy with tha
dnvers.

The Hpccial Term of the Pnpromo Court, Tnstioo
Ingranam pretldinr, yestt rday reudeicd jndfment
ot fcl00,6Vtt-C- agMiust the law York and New
Haven Ka'lroad Couinrnv.with Interest on t'ri 8C4 IWJ

from the 10th or April inst. Tno action Is entitled
the Mew Yoik and Aew Haven llailroad Company
ts lioliert rehuylrr and otlurs, and Is one ol themany suits which erew out of th Hchuylor t'ra ida
peipetrated several years ago upon tho stockholders
or that company and mauy other.', this jiarticular
case was tskn to the Couti. 01 Appeals, aud by that
tribunal sent back to the Special term tor the pur-
pose of fina ly dispocinir ol tome ot the quertiona
involved lho above named Judgment is In layor oi
Ketch 11 m & ftement, two of tho de'endanti

An important suit (or slander was on trial yester-
day in th.0 hupioine Court, tircuP, before Jasiioa
Hockes and a jury. Ihe uct ou is en itlod Augast
lio cnthal vs Mvor Ko:eubl..tt. It is aliened that
the oelendai.t called the pluintH a "thiof," and said
"he has sto en l( CO worth of goods and $1000 worth
of notes too." For these e annerous words plaintitT
claimed damages to the amount ot $'M0. The case
was submitted to the jury, wbo had not aeteod wbon
the Court adjourned. For pluiutitf, Messrs. ChaU
field and Brown; lor defendant, Jamea
11. fnn.h.

Mr. Justice Blason, at present hoi 'Inn the Su-
preme Court Cirauit, Ia"t 11, in tlis city, yesterday
renutn 0 an impartunt deoisiou in regard to ths lia-tili- ty

ol the t'roten Aqueuuot Board to pay In-
spectors, laborers, eta., for sort ices porlormcd
under what is oalled the McCooi & Warnook Con-
tract in the repairinir of street. The judaninnt is
lor the plaiunff, with co.t:, und although lor a
comparatively small amount, it Is important when
it is considered that there a.-- e s veral hundred
other einy oyes under t'ie same QdBti.vot, awa'Uuc
the result ol this su t 0.' Kataa airainst the oily.

Suneiintendont JKonncdy hai isued au or dor to
the Csptains of I'olloo, dueoting them to make a re-
port of every place in their respective precinot
where Intoxicating lit uors are sold, giving iuU ami
particular descriptions of the conductor eaoh. Tola
report is intonded to give lho Board ot Exciso suffi-
cient lata lor future action.

Capt. Bowen ti. Lord, of the Sanitary Police, re-
ports that during the wc k ondmg yesterday he re-
ceived TH coin plan Is of nuisances, served 7S0 not-
ice-, for abatement, cleaned S3iuks. and removed
15 "5 loads ot night soil, 167 dead animals, and
80,580 pounds ol Husound meat and fish irom tho city
limits.

Rcgistiar Harris, of tho Health Department,
that (luung the wejk ending April 14, 441 per-

sons di'.d iu this city, Ot tin 3 117 were men, UJ
women, 117 boys, and 117 girls.

roveral ca'es of diwa-- . sui po-e-d to be ship lever
have been d'scovorcd in Brooklyn. B, D., by wlnolt
sevi ral draths have occurred.

The caie of iSnreau a Frenchman,
who is charged witn bawpg abecouocj with secn
hundred thousand franc, the property of the Bank
of Prance, was ox pec tod to come up tor he-ri- ng

yeKtrrdar, under the Extradition law, before er

Betts. It aoueurs that Lam' ranCe Is .de-
tained in the bands of tho S ber.tr 01 A;v York, at
tho suit of the buk in a civil nctl n In one of the
rotate courts; but as tho bank I", also the FiMty who
lias prosecuted him crumnatlv, it is likely there will
bo no difficulty in banding the defendant over to tho
United Statca anihontirs, to be dealt with according
to the toims of the Ex tradition trer.ty.

Commissioner Oaboin iook evidenco yesterday
in the case of the United Stat' s against several
seaman who, it is alleged, had mutiniei on board
the ship l'nr. 'ore while on the vorayo irom Hons
Kong to New York. According to too t: stimony,
the aflST turned out to be rather a soilous out, the
captaii, having been ouiircd to fire upou tto ser.men
for tno purpose of rcloi n order. The examina-
tion will be resumed on Thursday.

An important tnul is now pendinar In tho United
States Court in Brooklyn, bolore Judge Eonedict, in
which ecorue 8. Howe, et al , owners of tho ship
llargarft Kvans, are plaintiff;, and the ownerc of
tho steamboat Bridqrport are defendant?. It is av
case of collision dur.na a fog, in hich the sfo .iner
sunk the ship. The owners of the latter claim
$14 818 damages.

A pickpocket named Rutherford was nrretod in
the act of plying his nmble lingers iu Pare How jos- -t

rduy, and committed.
At a meeting of the Farmerc'flub, yesterday, a

discission on the subject ot trichinae we the feature
ot the occasion, the nu.'oi.ty of the disputanti be-
lieving tho disease to be c.'.U'.cd by the use ot pork in
a raw or parboiled state, although no dcfiaito con-
clusion wa aruved at. An improved hand fanning
mill, patented by Mr. George Leech, was exhibited.

F'ULTON.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

BRBAKinO 15TO A-- CA.VDV ST A MO.

QCAktkk Sessions Alliron, P. J Charles Smith,
colored, was charged with an attempt to breik open
a coukctioiieiy stand, with mtont to st;al. Smitli
said that he was on his way home from a sa'oou,
end at the time ot his arrcct wai striking at the look
with a buck, only as a signal to some lr,ends noir
by that be was ready to go home. This boing
about 2 o'olock at night, seemed a strange notes to
an oflicer, who her.rd it at that lato hour, and he
proceeded to the p ace whence (ho sound came, aiol
so cau "lit our dark lr.end in this dark preduamont.

Tho jury seemed to think tuat this was an
annouuorment that Smith was about to plunge into
a bed ot cp.ndli 1, canrs, etc., the property of another,
than a sign that he was rtariy ti enjoy a sweet
nap in hit own t?d affeathers, aud aacordingly ren-
dered a verdict of guilty,

CUARQE OF LARCENY AS BAILEE.
Philip 8chlegel was charged with the larceny or

two thou-an- d dollar: as bailee, the property ot Peior
G oheity. Gloherty said that when be was a sick
soldier, in the hot pltrJ at Twenty-eecou- and Market
streets, he gave tin money to Schlegel tj koop lor
him nut. I he came from the army. When he de-
manded the money, he says ho could get no'hingr
lrom ; but other tcttimony senmed to taisity
this siatcment. and as Schlegol a proven ts bu uu,
honest, upright man, ho wui acijalttcd.

ACQUITTKD.
Henry Scharwall was acquit'ed ot a charge of

and br.ttery uoon Ucorge tioheilj. aolieilo,
having no ticnet ti a ball given by "The Heven Wise
Hen," wished 10 go in to so: a man, and was given
a naif hour's time. At the expiration of tbo pre-
scribed, time be was requeued tojjoav fifty couts or
go oat both ol which requests hn reluscd to rumpiy
niUi. He sv then pat out ot the h'ir.-e- . lie con-
sidered thin a rress assault and butt 01 y, but the jur
diller.'d slightly with luw, uud render, d a verdict of '

not guilty.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Apr. 18
Kepoitcd by I)e Haven & Bro Me. 40 b. Tbiid street

BEI WiCKJf BOARDS.
tlOOOTlttPb'ees.... 68 80sal'eunR 567
tfiJOCO I'a 1st into.... t)j 10 sh do Gtif-

-

OC0 Pa Wr Lo:ui. .lt'O 10 sh do. . . .d bill 6i
CiLoO : & A Bs, ly . . 86 6 sb Lehigh tiar . . 65
le0i,h:iert'a..b0 61 10.) sh eiusq Cau, .b'JJ 1S
100 th do b30 6 l'Osh do bet 15
100 ah rn & 2d $W lCJsh de. . 1. . .b6 16
K'Osli do b5 W: 16 sh dov. lfij
64 sh do bfi Id sh do b6 16;

4'lshCata bo 40 lflisii do.... 16
11)0 sh I'aoiwissa pi. . 2?H IObIi Hejtony.. !H I 4'i
lt'O ah do slO 2l'j 1(1 a kteaaing. . MO 61?
lt'Oeh do 2!H 2?0 sh do 61J
lOOsh do 2tl 12Ulsh 'tirliu i
ltlOsh do Lti; lOOsh N Y Mid.h30 7
1C0 b do s'.O 2!ij 100 h A Penua. ..MO 80'
100 sb Ma pie bn. b30 a

SECOND BOARD
f 850 U S JnlylOl 100 sh Curtin.. i

rl&0 floJnne... lul 100 sa Cata pi. .b30 20.1--

600shKY &Uid.... 71 SiiOsh do silO 'l0sh do 7j 100 sh Phil A Erie... tijt
400 sb do l30 7, 200 sh do t 8'2
lOOsh Big sltn 6 200sh do.... 82i
100th do eliiiOeb do b30 82 f
U lit Cam b Ara. . 113 2( 0 h do s6 82 j
6sh do 118 C6b Nornsi'uU.... 6&1
Uih ao 118

S A V E ,
V O II S A Ii E.

A SECOSD-HiKI- i

Parrel & Herring Fire-Pro- of Safe
KOK SALE.

APPLY AT TUI9 OFFICE. 4s r


